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]BURYING CIIILDREN IN PEKING. OUR IDIEAN WOM1EN.
"If you livcd in Pekzing yon -w'ould be in reading the followlng picture of Indian

surprlsed nover to se a cliild's funeral pass, Womnen iii the Western States, as givon In
but if you go into tbc street vcry early in the Tite India n PFriend, remeniber that they are
mnornlng you will flxîd the explanation. You mnucli like the Indians ini our North-West in
wvould iineet a large covcred vehicle drawn by whom our womnen's societies are doing au
two oxen, bavlng a sign across the front earnest work.
st.atlng its horrible office, and piled to the What I like about the Indlian -%vomnan is
brim %vith the bodies of chldren. that she is so womanly. The Indian« woman
~Soinetimes thore afé a hunidred ln the cart is intorîsely fominine, but she develops the
at once, throwîî in as garbage, nearly ail of charactcristios of lier spex in three qulte dis-
them naked, a few of them tied up ini old reed tlnct stages of lier life. She begins ns a but-

jbaskets, and fewer, never more tlîan one or terfiy. Suie goos on as a lovixig drudge, and
Itwo, ln cheap board coffins. she ends as an autocrat.

Those carts go about the streets each night, The Indian young girl is not expected to
pick up these pitiable romains, sorte of thein work, or to do nincl wvork. Shie is ex~pected
mutilated by dos;by are thrown iii like so only to adora hierself and enjoy the brief
miucli -wood and tak-ea k>i a pit outside the city sumnior of her life. When she becomes, as
wvall, into wt-hich they are dumnped, thosn she usua]ly doos nt an early age, a wîrfe and
covered wvitlî uick lime. mother, the conditions of lier life are ro-

focs it niakle you sick to heur of such a versod. Slie is thon the ]ast servod at tho
thingl I have lived seven y ears in the cîty table of lifo. She thinks of lbusband, chîldren
wbore that is a daily occurrence." guests and evoryono bofore horsoif. She is a

-Inz Woma1n's Workfor Womlen. most devoted, solf-offacingmiothor.
_____The third poriod is that o! old age. Tlie

A FOIRGIVING RAFFIR. grandrnotber is the tyrant of'the Indian coin-
inunity, sharp, shrill-voiced and determined

A missionary relates the following inci- always to have thlhast wvorâ, and if that lnst
dent :-" A settier in Southl Africa, who Iived word is not for progross, but as it usually is,
somne distance up the country, one day found for the old tinie thouglit, she bocomes a bar-

native~~~~~ lurkin abu bisl stbehi cue indrance and obstacle in the mvay
a naive urkig abut is sable Ileccu erof civilation. It is the grandrnothor '%vlho

the inat of trying to steni a horse. The cap- almost in'rarinbly predicts an earl y dcath for
tii-e roiterated lus innocence, and explained tecidwogo osho n' lopo
thiat lie was going homo to his kraal, Despite poiseeymsotn o hs voacpthe nuiwN way She is invariably suspicîous
his frantie struggles and efforts to escape,* of the whbite mian and takes no painîs to bide
the poor Kaffir -%as dragged to a troc, muid lier dislike of bum. She revives some of the
thoro, with one blov of an axe, bis riglit band wrtfaue fteodIda iei e
wvas sevcrod froni the 'wrist. deathl dirges and songs upon every possible

occasion- 
t"It was about tli-co rnontbs after tlîis Ind ian womon are beginning already to feel

tragie event that the sottler found hiinseif the value o! organization. Altlîough they
bengîîd îiio bil fa aîayfroi ls oîîe.are consorvative, as -.e pe*rliaps are as a sex,
bunghtd % hle til fr aay ro hi hoe.stili tbey are approachabl and receptî. Ill'

A tali native desired bum to enter, and food tbe dulrcies niearly ail the Indianl %ornen
was plnced before Iii. Next rnorning wlîea with wliorn I amn best acquainted are organ-
ho rose to heat is hast cnrte iized into wornen's societios connoctod wiîth

muid depat, cnfrotcd initiboir dhurciios. Tlîey meet regularly and by
adholding up bis riglit ai asked the wvhiite tUi, labor of tlîeir hîands they raibe tlîe great

nman if ho knew it. The squatter turnod bulk of tbe funds giron by native chxurebes
pale-the band ivas gone. HIe knoev thînt lio for tlîe support of t hoir pastors and for clhar!-

Siad been at thc rnecy ofthe nian lie lmad table purposes. Thesc' poor, inorant 'aomen,
troatt<l so cruelly. The Raffir contiîiued, by their own work, denying t lo~el even
'You were in niv Power. I could hiave kîlled tlîe nocessaries of 'life, that they niny give to

you. IReverîge s'aîd, 'Kill tie mia -%Nho has their missionaries and to Foreign "Missions.
îiaimed vonu for lifeo but I replied, 'No; I It is througli the -%vomen tlîat ivo oaa reach
ain a Christian, and I will forgive.'"-Sel. the heartis o! Uic people.


